
SHOWING LOCAL INTEREST IN WAR AND SNAPSHOTS OF TWO

YANKEES IN PARIS SERVIAN LEADUKS.

COWED BY WAR

Few Abandon Trips
to Rush

to United States.

MANY,

Consulate Officials Tell Tourists
Outbreak Might lessen Chances

for Safe Return Banker Says
Gravity of Situation Not Felt.

pipih Tuiv ? (Sn-iji- l 1 The In
ternational crisis so far has had the
effect of causing the majority of thou-

sands of Americans now In Paris to
abandon trips eastward, but only In a
few instances have Americans become
ao frightened as to book passage home
Immediately.

The Oregonian correspondent called
to day on all tourist and steamship
agent, banks and express companies
and found an entire absence of panic
so far as Americans are concerned.
But at the consulate and embassy hun-
dreds of travelers are informa-
tion. There are about 100 callers a
day now at the consulate compared to
60 on ordinary days.

Tno Qnratlona Asked.
For the majority the first question

Is: "la It safe for us to go into Ger-
many or Austria?"

The second question is: "Can we re-

main in Paris three or four weeks
without placing our chances to return
to America In Jeopardy?"

The consulate and the diplomatic of-

ficials not having any news of a defi-
nite character can only point out that
In case of war the chances of getting
home would be slim. In such a case
the only boats leaving French ports for
America would be four small ships of
the American Line.

At the German steamship offices and
also at the French line It is said that
In case of an outbreak all boats would
be taken immediately into government
service. All steamship agents say the
have many Inquiries, but only In a lew
cases are they shoving ahead sailing
dates. All boats are crowded normally
from now until October. At the em-

bassy the majority of callers are per-
sons traveling on business who desire
passports.

Gravity Not Realised.
The great Inconvenience to Ameri-

cans on account of the situation Is at
the banks, many of which refuse any-
thing but their n paper. This Is also
the ze at Cook's, and in consequence
many persons without letters of credit
or express company checks are In an
embarrassing position until they can
arrange for the remission of funds.

Most members of the American
Chamber of Commerce are marking
time quietly, many expressing the be-

lief that the situation can be adjusted,
but one American banker. referrJng to
the absence of panicky feelings on the
part of American travelers, said: "I
don't believe they realize the gravity
of the situation."

RUSSIA IS BENT ON WAR
(Continued From First Page.)

out revision a fact which is consid-
ered highly significant.

RCSSIAN'S PRAY FOR VICTORY

Great Patriotic Demonstration Held

In St. Petersburg- -

ST. PETERSBURG. July 19. A great
patriotic demonstration took place on
the Nevsky Prospect late today. A
procession was formed, and, with ban-

ners flying, marched to the Servian
legation, where there were speeches,
singing and cheering.

Thence the procession moved to the
French and British embassies, where
similar scenes of enthusiasm were en-

acted, the crowds increasing in size.
The cadets of the naval school were

promoted today to the rank of officers.
In addressing them, the Emperor said:

"I have given orders that you should
be Incorporated in the navy In view
of the serious events through which
Russia Is passing. During your serv-
ice as officers do not forget what I
say to you: Trust In God and have
faith In the glory and greatness of
our mighty country."

The maritime bureau has announced
the closing of additional lights both
In the Baltic and Black seas.

By order of the Emperor the enforce-
ment of the legislative resolution re-

stricting the acquisition of real estate
by companies and also restricting the
Inclusion of Jews on directorates has
been temporarily suspended.

A striking demonstration occurred at
the Kazan Cathedral, where a special
service was held and prayers were of-

fered for victory to the Slav arms.
The cathedral was thronged and the

officiating priests, after the ceremony,
presented to the Servian minister a
fac simile of the Ikon of the Holy
Virgin of Kazan for the Servian army.
The minister handed the Ikon to officers
Who are starting for the front tonight.

The German and Austrian embassies
mre guarded on all sides by detach-
ments of police, and nobody Is allowed
to step on the adjacent footpaths for
fear of hostile attempts.

A confident feeling prevails here of
Great Britain's support. Germany's at-
titude Is regarded as Incomprehensible,
except on the assumption that she Is
anxious for a trial of strength at the
present moment.

At Odessa patriotic processions
marched through the streets today
bearing the portraits of Emperor
Nicholas and the Kings of Servla and
Montenegro and cheering for Servla,
France and Great Britain.

An imperial ukase. Issued by the Em-
peror tonight, calls to the colors an
Immense number or reservists.

The men called out are:
First All the reservists of 2S whole

governments and of 71 districts In 14
other governments.

Second Part of the reservists of 9

districts of four governments.
Third The naval reservists In 64

districts of II Russian governments
and one Finnish government.

Fourth The time-expire- d cossacks
of the territories of Don Kuban, Terek,
Astrahan, Orenburg and Ural.

Fifth A corresponding number of
reservist officers of the medical and
veterinary services, in addition to
needful horses, wagons and transport
services In the governments and dis-

tricts thus mobilized.

Xote to Czar Momentous.
ST. PETERSBURG. July 29. The

Novoe Vremya says the Austrian Em-
peror has addressed a personal letter
to Emperor Nicholas which is likely
to have an important influence on the
crisis.

Moscow Holds Demonstration.
MOSCOW, July 29. An Immense pa-

triotic demonstration in favor of Ser-

vla was held hero tonight.

fitt

to Scene
of War to Be Given Recruits.

SLAVONIANS FOR SERVIA

Hungarians Express Dove) for Em-

peror Josef Receipt of Imperial
Announcement by Daw Firm

Stirs to Quick Response.

(Continued From First Pago.)
only officer of the Austrian army in
Portland.

Officer's Fare $2000.
He said yesterday it would cost the

government 12000 for every officer that
it returned from the Pacitic Coast. An
officer is granted first-cla- ss passage on
the train and steumshlps en route home.
Is allowed a servant, a horse and 100

pounds of baggage and Is paid 24 cents
a mile. The common soldiers are
allowed only a small mileage.

Every Austrian Is liable for military
service at the age of 21 years. If he
Is an ordinary citizen he must serve
three consecutive years. If he has had
a university or academy education, he
need serve for only one year, at the
end of which period he becomes an
officer.

After serving their time, the com-
mon soldiers are subject to call for the
next seven years and must report for
actual service for four weeks every
first, third and sixth y-- ar following
their departure from the initial serv-

ice. If they fall to report they are
classed as deserters and subject to Im-

prisonment as punishment.
Austrian Away In Call.

If an Austrian has served his three
years time and goes to a foreign coun-
try he is still subject to the same rules.

tv. kiiba hftwpvBr ofirrr.is- -
lil mo a . ' " - -

sion to absent themselves from the
four-wee- k drill periods is generally
granted.

Any Austrian wno nas oecmrou mo
i . . i rt kapAinlnir an Americanii ten uw -

citizen and is residing In the United
. i .. nicn iidhl in hA called for

active service, but this only as a last
resort. -

J. Makdyeh said yesterday that he
felt certain the Austrians would be
successful in the coming war. ne
served as an officer In 1903, at the

. -- i . I. fllpxflmlpr. waslime mc oci ........
murdered; in 1908, during the Turkish
trouble, and was caiiea io amy
In 1912 during the Balkan war.

"The Austrian forces will attack
Servla from three approaches." said
Mr. Makdyeh yesterday. "From the

. l will annrnarh throutrhnorm uui vi ... i

Belgrade, Kubla, Samendria. Sabatz
and Ursova; iroin mta wa.
. m ha aAnt fhrniieht nan lumcD w ...
Herezegovlna, and from the south
through jNovmazar.

Attack Certain
"This is the attack that we planned

in 1908 and 1912, and it is certain to
. aa.0tn am It ift h v far thedo emyiujcu t 11 -
most feasible programme. Some seem
disposed to Deueve uui umu Hun-
garians, still desirous of their e.

will not support In
the Impending war.

"I do not believe mat tnis win prove
. . 1 am a Wnnrrnrlan mvselflOO - ... r
and I realize that we Hungarians have
been wanting and still want our Inde-
pendence. But, now In the time of war,
every Hungarian will go to the sup-
port of his country and ruler. We allr m i ill . ilike tiroperor jobci .uti m c
low him to victory In the
crisis."

Deemed

Austria

present

A different opinion was given yester-
day by other Slavonians from Austria.
There are only about 100 real Servians
In 'Portland, but there are thousands
of Slavonians.

rOriltUlU O . ... . ..........
which numbers several thousands, will

TOTE MORNING OREGONIAN. THTTRSDAY. JULY 30, 1914.
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Americans
Eastward Back

INQUIRIES HOWEVER

Traveling Expenses

1 Servian Supporters Reading; The Or egonlan for tnt War News. 2 S. J.
March. 3 J. F. irgarkovleh, Prominent Slavonian Leader, Keeping In-

formed on Situation. 4 Newsboy Selling Papers to Excited Slavonians.

rally to the support of Servta, should
their help be deemed necessary In the
present trouble with Austria, according
to J. F. Ugarkovich, an Americanized
Slav. Mr. I'garkovicn nas been a res-

ident of Portland for the past 14 years
and is well posted on the present
troubles.

"I have talked to any number of
my brothers concerning the Austria
and Servian trouble, and with very few
exceptions Servla is to receive our
loyal support," said Ugarkovich yes-
terday, afternoon. "Perspnally, I be-

lieve that this trouble will be cleared
up by the European powers before the
trouble involves all In war.

"There are millions of Slavs in Aus-
tria who will Join the ranks of Servla,
and should this trouble extend for any
period of time I am sure Austria will
face defeat. Austria la relying upon
the Slavonians to Join their ranks, but
you can see clearly that should they
do this they would be fighting against
their own brothers, as there are mil-
lions of Slavs in the Servian army.

"If this trouble assumes a serious
aspect a mass meeting of all the Sla-
vonians In Portland will be held, pos-
sibly at the Swiss hall and steps will
be taken for the transportation of sev-
eral hundred Slavs to the scene of thij
trouble. We are not prepared to go
to war at this time. Our race has
not made the progress that It should
have, but If It were possible to mo-

bilize the entire Slavonian population
of Europe under one flag and not two
or three, as Is the case now, we would
be recognized as a strong nation. Our
people are what the American people
class as ignorant and the rulers of
Austria have done everything to keep
us down for they realize If we once
got together we could make trouble.

"The entire population of Austria is
about 62,000,000. and of this number
there are 10.000.000 Germans. 8,000.000

Manning s
35c

Coffee

Manning's Coffee Store
Jones Market

ourtb and Alder

real Austrians, 3,000,000 Italians, and
the remaining 31,000,000 comprise the
Slavonian class.

"The Servian clubs of this city re-

ceived word today from their Pitts-
burg headquarters to be prepared to
send volunteers should their country
call on them."

Marko Vuyachich, a Servian, was the

Street

first of his to leave Port-
land for the scene of the trouble. He
left last night.

S. J. Marich, 249 Couch street, who
left Portland several years ago to
serve in the war. Is

Marich is aready to enlist again.
American citizen and. dur-

ing his stay In the United States, has
enlisted in the United States Army.

I think that real"Just as soon as
war exists between Servla and Aub-trl- a

I want to be one of the first to
said Martenvolunteer my services,"

yesterday after reading The
to a number of his

"I am inclined to believe that this
trouble will be of short duration and
should this not be the case it is a posi-

tive fact that all Europe will be In one
great war. I think that there will be
at least several hundred Slavs that are
prepared to go to the assistance of
the Servians In this trouble. It makes
little difference whether a Slav comes

from Austria itself, for the entire Sla-

vonian is Ser-vi- a

'
Group after group of Servians could

gathered around onebe seen

New and Second-Ban- d Sacka for
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS,

ONIONS, POTATOES, HOPS. ETC.

We guarantee our grade of
bass. W.

new burlap bags of all
prices made to any point.

Bags, Hop Cloth, Twine
Co.

Oldeat, Second-Han- d Bsc
Dealers In Northwest.

175 FRONT ST., COR. YAMHILL
ST.. OR.
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prepared food; cool. freah.
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Entrance d o w n
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Street, between Broad-
way and Park. Fine orchestra.

Attention! Men!
Reduced on

Manhattan Shirts
and all other makes are now in effect.
Not one is from this Midseason
Sale. You choose from the best

of here.

$1.50 Shirfj now $1.15
$2.00 Shirts now $1.35
$2.50 Shirts now $1.75
$3.00 Shirts now $2.05
$3.50 Shirts now $2.50
$4.00 Shirts now $2.95
$5.00 Shirts now $3.75

Prices on and Panama
Hats Still Lower
$3.00 Straws now $1.50

$4.00 Straws now $2.00
$5.00 Straws now $2.50

Straws now $3.00

$6.00 now $3.00
$7.50 now. . . . $3.75

Buffum &
Morrison

MEN!
3 Days Only

Friday, Saturday

We Will Sell Any Spring
and Summer Suit at

V Price
C. Mathis & Co.
149 Sixth Near Morriton
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ington

of their number, who was reading a
newspaper, anxious to gain the latest
war news.

When Blaz Jurlsevlc, a loyal Aus-
trian, heard J. F. Ugarkovich uphold
the Servian stand yesterday nfternoon
a heated arjrument followed In which

honors were about even. Jurlsevlo op-
posed the statement of Ugarkovich.
who estimated the Slav population of
Austria at 31.000.000.

For baby's comfort Bantlseptlc Lo-

tion. Adv.

Low Rate Excursion
and Circuit Tours East

T O
Chicago $72.50 Pittsburgh $ 91.50
St Loui 70.00 Memphis 79.90
Kansas Gty 60.00 Albany 104.10
Omaha 60.00 Baltimore 107.50
St Joseph 60.00 Montreal 105.00
Sioux Gty 60.00 Portland, Me. ... 110.00
Denver 55.00 New York 108.50
Colo. Springs 55.00 Washington 107.50
Indianapolis 79.90 Philadelphia 108.50
Detroit 83.50 Boston 110.00
Buffalo 92.00

Daily Until
Liberal Stopovers
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4
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Sept. 30th
Return Until Oct. 31 at

These fares may utilized many other destinations and for
Circuit Tours through the West that will include Denver, Omaha,

Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Louis, Chicago- -

Through Trains
Over the Burlington

THE ORIENTAL LIMITED: Gnat Northom Burlington
Chicago, 300-mi- le daylight scenic along upper Mississippi.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS: Northern Pacific Burlington Chicago,

Twin Cities, arriving Chicago noon, connection
limited trains beyond.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY LIMITED: Northarn Pacific Burlington direct

Southeast through Billings, Denver, Omaha, Kansas City Louis.

SOUTHEAST EXPRESS: Gnat Northmm Burlington Billings dlist!
Southeast main line, Denver, Omaha Kansas City.

In plannlns your Journar, SIS H tha d w"1
show roe how wall Burllnston Una, from Mlnntasvlta,

2ulekly
Blllinca or Oanvor. mar ba utllliad lo s elfsatit tf, 01

ddreaa the n.r..l scant ar tba unaai ,i nd
II. Mi, I Or. I KK. Uen'l Agent, .. ...am. II fir

Telephone. Main sett. Home A l'."4J

POOLER to go East
through California. Also

more interesting. You can stop
at such places as the Yosemite Valley and
the Grand Canyon, and most all transcontinental
travelers are familiar with Santa Fe's superior
service.
Excursion tickets on sale daily until September 30.

Let me arrange details of your trip.

H. E. VERNON, Gen. Agt. Santa Fe Ry.
122 Third St., Portland. Phone Main 1274.

Santa Fe

HOTEL HOYT
Hoyt and Sixth St.

New Fire Proof 200 Rooms

RATES 75c UP
Permanent guests solicited Speeis!
Rates. One Block from Union Depot.

H. JENNING & SONS. Props.
W. A. Burleigh, Mgr.


